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JUST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE
Nancy Wynne Hears Many Things of "Many People She

. Meets Returned Lieutenant of Marines E. Ah
Sell Foodstuffs

T HEAJll) yeslcrday that Mrs. Rich- -

nrd McCall Elliot, Jr., is colng lo
stay In France six months more, You

know she went over there iji April of

this year with Miss Ann Morgan's
committee to do reconstruction work

'and lias been actively employed in the
devastated regions there ever since. She

has become so deeply Interested that
she has decided tp stay until next April.
And incidentally I hear that she has
lone splendid work while there.

She was Joan Packard, you wiow,
and her husband, Dick Elliot, was one
of the first of our Philadelphia men to
fftrn lite ft ,fti. rtiii- - nntrnnrK tnff, ttin
war.

Ho was a lieutenant in the navy mid
was on n boat that was blown up, and
wasjtilled in the explosion. Sirs. I1- -

, jiot s parents, the John Packard, wlio
were living it Xew York at the time
Joan was married, have moved back to
their country home In TJryn Mawr, next
to tho Tilghman place. Mrs. Packardii
was ivuss Agnes TUgiiman, you know.

Mary Dcnckla married rrancis Pack
ard, a brother of Joan Packard Elliot,
about three yearssago.

THE Itoddy Pages have tome up fioin
May and nro visiting Roddy's

parents, Mr and Mrs. I.ouis Uodman
Page, in llryn Mawr for n while. Their
baby is more than a year old now and
just as cuto ns can be. They will open
tneir house at 2015 Locust street for
the winter in a few weeks. Mrs. Page,
Jr., was Kale Kremer, you remember,
a sister of Mrs. Robert Martin Wil-

liams, and Mrs. William Drn.vton
Orange. She and Roddy'H istcr, Polly
Page, now Mrs. Marechal mown, Jr.,
came out the same" winter and were
gient friends. T saw Roddy, who was
a major in the war, riding with the
troop as n private when Pershing came

last week.

DICK RERRIDGE and her
MRS. are back nt Haverford
again, staying with the Robert .Vs.
lev- - at Eesseljn "ourl. Mrs. Ilci-ridg-r

Lad been staying up in the ('utsklllh for
August ami half of September. She

was I.alite Eeslcy, you kuow, and came

over hero in the spring with her chil-

dren to visit her parents for the first
time since the war. They will prob-

ably stay on a while longer before re-

turning to Ireland.

MET Carl Dietrich on the streetI yesterday looking wonderfully well

In his marine corps uniform. You
Carl went over with the first

nf nnr marines from here. He was
then Serceaut Dietrich, but now he s

an aide 'neverything, nnd I certaiuly
do like the marine uniform, don't you?

TTo'r iin here from Quontlco on

leave for about a month, but he does

not expect to get out of the service 101

about six months more. He was gen-

eral Neville's aide and was in many
major engagements. I heard from
some one else that he had two Croiv.

de Guerres, one with a palm and one

with a star, but he does not wear
them. However, 1 confronted him
with it and he had to admit It. lie
certainly had some funny experiences,
too., lie has been appointed to twrite
the history of the marraes in the war.
Some job that, but Carl can do it.

I know he'd hate me to say nice
things about him. because he's that
kind, but h his friends are bursting
with pride about his record, if he isn't.
I am telling them, you sec.

One of the Croix de C.uernc was re
ceived for driving un to the front a

truck that several others had refused
to drive. And three men who were
with him were killed goirig forward.
This was stated in the citation.
Speaking of citations, he's had two
besides the Croix de Guerres.

HAVE you seen all the Emergency
women selling government

foods lntelv. I stonned in the other
day and was perfectly overioyed to see
one showing another hov she managed
to count up what people ovveiT. My
denrs. she had n reeular little table oil
prices made out and I heard her say
"Look what my husband did for me
last night?" And there was 'a regular
table. I

For instance there would be the1
word "Rrans." then opposite that
would be two lines of figures. The up-
per line had 1, 2. !, 4, 5, fl ; under 1 whs
written 0. under - wa IS, under,
n. 27; . SO; 5, 4.1; and 0. 54. A table1
If you niease. of how much two. three.
four, five or s'.x cans of beans nt nine
cents each woujd cost. I'nder "Beans"
wns written "Peas" and u diagram car-
rying out the prices of the pens. Fortu-
nately every purchaser was limited to
six cans, for otherwise the tables might
have taken up a whole sheet'of foolscap.

fc Don't you love it?
NANCY WYNNE.

SOCIAL ACTIVITIES
Mr. und .Mis. Charles M. Lea, of

Devon, will entertain at dinner at the.
.Philadelphia Country Club tomorrow
evening nfter the polo,

i

Mr, nnd Mrs, Tristram ('. Colket,
of Bryn Mnwr. will also entertain nt
dinner at the Philadep)iiu Country Club
tomorrow evening.

Mrs. Henry B. Patton entertained
informally at a buffet supper on Tiles'
day night at licr home in Cape May.
Among those present were Mrs. Robert
Landis, Miss Bessie Tucker, Mrs.
Walton Clark. Jr., Mrs. Fred Stovell,
Miss Edith Wilson, Miss Dorothy Wil-
son, ,MIsb Maty Graham, of Washing-
ton, Miss Catharine Cassard and Miss
Elizabeth Rumsey, of Baltimore.

.,Mr. and ..118. W. .5. Tt.i.11,..
Bayldon, Bryn Mawr. will entertain
Informally at luncheon ou Sunday in
honor of their guests, (Mr. and Mrs. lj.
.T, Kuabe, of Cincinnati, who will
epend tho veek-en- d with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Stacy R. Ijloyd, of Wye
House, Ardmorc, vvjll entertain at diu-u- er

this evening in honor of Lieutenant
Colonel Albert, of Spokane, Wash.
There will be twelve guests".iAmong thesjjuests at tliCydiniier-ilanc- e

Tvhich Mr. nni( Mrs. llenjamln Hush
will give this evening ut Chesteridgc,
(heir place at Kirkland, In honor of
their fon, Mr, Itlchaid Stockton Hush,
vlll be Miss Helen Hppe Montgomery,

Miss Frances Mills, Miss Polly Xcwlln,
MlssWsabel Da Costa, Miss Frances
SloanJiss Mary It. Montgomery, Miss
Trfinlle Thomson. Miss Christine Frn- -

t 'tier. Miss Katharine Itodzerst Mr. Benr
tnmin W,i jVrnilf r, Ji-- Mr. WHIUn

MiffcJt&S3S?v

!

Ilrooke, Mr. Alexander llrnwu, Mr.
Crosbv llrown, ' Mr. Henry .leiinnef.
Mr, (leorgo It. Packard, Jr., nnd Mr.
William Aliton.

Mr. nml Mrs. T. llenrj Dixon, of
Rhndnrn, Chestnut Hill, hnvo returned
from N'ortheast Harbor, where they
have been spending some time.

Mrs. Ilewson llrndford nnd her
daughter, Miss Knthrriiie llrndford,
will 1 emain at I!ay Head until October.
when they move to this city.

Mr. and Mrs. William Rradford.l
who spent the summer with Mrs. Brad-
ford, will livoJn Trenton this jeav.

Mr. nnd Mrs. William Innes I'mbcs
and their family, of Ylllnnnvn, who
spent the summer at Ycntnor. are

isitltig Mrs. forties's aunt. Mbs Maud
Cove, of (Jrccn ttivei ituthciford, N.
C'., until October It".

Mr. Alexander Urooks Raineuf New
York, is visiting Mr. and Mrs. (Jcorjje
Kustis Pninc at Woodlca, liryn Mnwr

Mrs. Charles II. Hart nnd her son
nnd daughter-i- n law. Mr. und Mrs.
Thomas Hart, left Cape May yesterday i

to open their winter home. .!;. South
Twenty-firs- t street.

Mrs. Gcorgo H. Earle, dr.. of Rroad
Acres, IJryn Mnwr, is spending n few
uajs ai Atlantic i ity.

Mrs. Simon Cameron Ilurnsido has
returned from n visit to Mrs. William
Ilurnham at Sutton's Island, Me.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Hugh I. WiKon, of
llrvn Mnwr, returned home on Wednes-
day after spending the summer at llass
Rocks, Ma's.

Major Jack Eohd, l S. M. C, and
Mrs. Ilaird. who have been living in
Honolulu for thc-,l-nt two jours, are
.visitinc Mrs-- . linlrd's parent. Mr. and
Mrs. Edwin T. Itmdic. of St. DuvtiK
for u few weeks hefuro on to their
next station at Tort Hancock, Saudv
Hook.

Mr 0. UniKav Clark'on. sou of Mr.
Mr Philip H. Clnrksou. of Simne

Acre. Edgownter IVirk. X. J., will have
for Ithaca, V. Y.. wheie he will enter
Cornell College.

Mrs. Lewis RDic!t, of Oveibrook,
has just returned from a week-en- d visit
to her daughter in Washington nnd will
leave on September I'll to attend the
bankers' convention in St. Eouis, which
lasts a week.

ur. unu .Mrs. vv . r .Norton, of--

uoctetonl, III., announce the engagement
of their daughter,. Miss Kathrjn Fitch
Norton, and .Mr. Frederick II. EcwN,
sou Of Dr. und Mrs. William D. Lewis,
of l.unsdovvne.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Hnrry P. Rebniann an-
nounce the mnrriago of their dnughter.
Miss Elizabeth Ruhland Rebmnnu, nnd
.Mr. George Schmidt Oppenlander

in Grace Church, Mount Airy.

GERMANTOWN
Mr. and Mrs. George Rary. of West

Iloxtter stieet, witli their little daugh-
ter, Joan llnry, closed their summer
home in Chelsea on Mondav and re-
turned to their home.

Mr. Stanley Wh, of :il". Cliurch
Jane, a marine on the I . S. S. Okla-
homa, returned home on Sunday. He
enlisted in October, JM8, nnd has been
on duty in France. He was discharged
on Saturday, September 1.1.

Miss Anna B. Abbott, daughter of
Mr. Jesse 11. Abbott, of ."iiw.1 Wki.r
street, became the bride of Mr. Harry
S. Hilger, son of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
'"'S. of 'J.WA North Second street,

I"" " euiiesuay, Meptember 17, at
r:" ? c'..v'' nt ,ni llomc of le Rev.

vuuiuu i Kcr, -ii AOrtn Fifthstreet, pastor of the Advent Lutheran
( hurch, Sixtli and Cumberland streets.
Mr. and Mrs. Hilger ure on a motor
trip for two weeks and upon their
leturn to the city Mill live at LMOa
North Second street,

Allsu Vllnn.nn Xr.m.l.. .. ', ,. .
a,clten avenue, has returned from au
automobile trip to Atlantic Cilv..

Jlr. and Mrs. Clinrles 'V,,nllui.l
of New York, have returned to their
home after visiting Miss Maneelv's
home lor two weeks.

LANSDOWNE
Mr. and Mrs. Fred O'Duiiiel. ofnest LunsdovvnC avenue, nre home

after spending the summer in Atlantic
City. Mrs. William S. Yardle.i. who
has occupied Che OlDnniel house for the
occupied the jp'Daniel hoube for the
summer, has gouo to her home iu
Philadelphia,

Mrs. William W. Mayer is visiting
her mother in La Porte, Indiana.

.virs. Mildred Kciffer is spendiilg a
few weet.vs in Vbw V.l. '

The regular monthly meeting of the
Woman's Suffrage party of Lausdowne
and vicinity will be held nt the home
oi .virs. iari j,ewis Altninier on innday afternoon. Mrs. William Ward,
ui v ut'siiT, win bivo a report on leg
islative worlc done for suffrage at
llarrisBurg at tlie time of the ratifica-
tion of the suffrage amendment.

The monthly meeting of the Guild
of the Presbyterian Church was held
on Wednesday. Mrs. Ilnrrj Morrison
and Mrs. Gertrude Ynnzaudt had
charge ot the luncheon.

ALONG THE READING'
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Beaver Stress-burge- r,

who have been spending the
entire season at their villa nt Dark
Island . Alexandria Bay, will return
this week to their country home, Nor-- ,
mandy Farm, Penllju.

Mrs. John I, .Rogers and her
daughter, MisM Katheriue Rogers, for- -
mevly of (.reenwood avenue. Wjncote.
wu rcop(, Ulrir lown 0U 201
st ,Tames ,,iacPf ai,out October 1, after
nccimying their cottage at Capi; May,
X. .T., for the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Grant Itobbius Willard
will be. at liome at their new home in
Manltalo. Minn., uftej- - October ltSirs. Willard will be remembered as
Jliss Pnrotli Houghton, daughter of
Mrs. John Jauney Houghton, of
Ambler,

Mis Carolyn Valentine, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Abrani .S. Valentine, of
,8."10 Xavahoe uvenue, Chestnut Hill,
has been entertaining Sliss M. Louise
Ashurst, daughter of Sirs. Samuel
Ashurst, of 102J5 Sprace streetr at
the SyoAinores. the A alentlne country
home at Illue Hell.

NORTH PHILADELPHIA
Miss Lvdia Dunning, a daughter of

Dr. and Mrs Thomas S. Dunning, of
132S Xorpi Fifteenth street. avo a
vsecomo noniR pariy on vveunewuay
evtnini,ir hone.- - in lirincr 4frMr,
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Conierford

Eurl Huntsman. Mr. Harry Fredericks,
of the I'. S. armv. and Mr Albert
Conrad, of the F. S. navy, all service
men who leientlv leturiied ftoia duty
overseas.

Mr. anil Mrs. Albert 11. llnrtuug,
of 2121 North Twentieth street, have
just retm in d home after spending the
season nt the llcohwonff Inn, Jenkin-town- .

Sr. nnd Mr. Adolph Hurtling, of
.122(1 Diamond street, will remain iu
Atlantic Citj through the autumn.

Mr. and Mrs .leuv I.. Crcse nnd
their familv. of 2107 Given slreet. will
return dining the fiom Atlan-
tic Cit, where thev ie been staying
glints the beginning of the season.

Miss Beulah Haminetsi blag, of 4020
North Camne street, is stajing in New-Yor-

for some time.

WEST
Mr. nnd Mrs. ('. .1. Ilrodt and their

fmnilv have civen uii their home ut .1231
Chestnut street. Mr. Iirodt hns left for
Sioux City, In., wheie he intends KoinK
into business with his lirotlier-in-Iuv-

Mr. O. Palmer Smith, formerly of
Cleveland, O. Mrs. Ilrodt and her chil
dren will remain with her parents in
PittsburKh. Pa., until lifter Christmas,
after which slie will join Mr. Ilrodt in
Iowa. Iiefore leavinR this city they
Rave their most intimate friends a fare-
well part .

Mr. and Mrs. .1. Hurt Keliliuc and
their little daughter. Miss Mary I.ouise
rehliiiR. returned on Mondav to their
home. fiO.'O Locust stieet. after Spend-

ing the season at their Chelscn cottaRP.

The innrrioKo of Miss Minola Mnrie
Iselke, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Paul
F. IMke, of 12.itl North Fifty second
street, and Mr. William 1Z. droll. Jr.,
son of Mr. and Mrs. W. K. droll, of
I.ansdowne, took plnce on 'Wodnesdaj
Vvenins nt 1! o clock in the Lutheran
church nt Thirty-eight- h nnd liannc
streets. The ceremony wus periormeu
by the Itev. llenjamin Stern, rector of

Hie church. Miss May Farley was maid
of honor and the best man wab Mr.
William Trlin. The reception was held
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. droll,
owing to the recent Illness of the bride-
groom. Mr. and Mrs. droll will live
nt Kiitledge.

1

SOUTH
- Mrs. Cieorge II. McCraeVcn, of '2'2'.VJ

South Twenty third street, has re-

turned to her home after having spent
the summer at Wild wood.

Ur. and Mrs. IMvrard Iloitcr have
rlosed their cottag:e at Hcach Haven
for this season and have returned to
their home at 2030 Fitzwater street.

i.u fic.li unu , .ririiiiiii. ill the .11 lulu i

.!.. ... Cnnnn,n.,tl. anil Aftfiltn;ipuriuieiiiH, "'" ' " -
streets, has leturned home. Miss dor.-nia-ii

gave two years' service overseas
with the lied CroRs nnd was stationed
with Base Hospital Xo. ."0.

Miss Sadie Sinclair", of 1828 Kitncr
street, lias returned home after having
made a short visit with friends U At-

lantic City.
After an extended trip through the

I'nited States and Canada, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Harnett H. Marks, of Phoenix,
Ariz., spent n few days with their aunt
nnd uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Nu-tha- n

Harris, of 1(102 South Fourth
street. Mr. and Mrs. Marks are now
iu Washington, where they are the
guests tif their state's representative.

Friends of Miss Mary Regan, of 171!)

Ttitncr street, will be glad to know that
she is recuperating from her recent ac-

cident.
The niairiage of Miss Kthel Maltby,

daughter of .Mr. und Mrs. Maltby. of
"717 South Kightecnth street, and Mr.
William Campbell took, place on Wed-

nesday afternoon ut 4 o'clock at St.
Elizabeth's Fpiscopal Church.

FALLS OF SCHUYLKILL
Mr. and Mrs. William D. Orindrod

are at home in Akron, 0. Sirs, (irind-ro- d

before her marriage, on September
1 was Miss Kdith fi. Kuright, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. William J. Hurlglit,
of 41 IS Itidge avenue. ,

Mr. and Mrs. John Stiiison, o .irioO

Queen lane, had as.their gtiesits on their
week-en- d automobile trip to Atlantic
Citv Mr. and Mrs. John Field, of

Jlrs. Stinson's futher, Mr.
Jonathan Ayrton, who accompanied
them, will remain in Atlantic City until
the end of the month.

Mr. ulid Mrs. William II. Dager have
leturned to their home on Rochelle
avenuo from Atlantic City, where they
hnve been .spending the early part ot
the month,

Mr. and Mrs. Reuben L. Taylor and
their daughter, Miss Mildred Mae Tay-
lor, of 170 Kalos street, who have been
taking a trip to Detroit, Mich, j Xiagara
and Buffalo, motored home from Dun
kirk, .n. l., iasi weeu,

Jlr, and Mrs. Alfred J, Van Fosson
linvq returned from their wedding trip

J ..un nt- liAIHil fl fr 1 fit VrlnaUI1U txiKi ut m".v uv u-i ivi4 nut:ci.
Mrs Van JFossou. who waa an August
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Fossoti scived n year overseas, and
fiom France tmI in the nini-mc- r.

MANAYUNK
Dr and Mis. Joseph F. S.hlollel, er.

... l.tnii,... ........linn .,!,,. I, ... - ..-v. , ,.(l.u iiit'ii s,,:i ami
uuugiHcr. jiusier .insi.pi, i . hlollen r.
Jr.. nnd .Miss Dorotln-- 1 Sihlntter.-i- .

iu.ie reriirneii home alter soem n- -
month in rhelse.i

Mr Cnil I'iihni.in. .if 1 ll lireen
lane. r.une Inline on Sundiiv. Iiuiiiiir
spent the l.nte summer in Atlantic Cltv
iter son iu,f liiiiiRliler-n- i Inu. Mr. and
Mrs Cirl Lichinnn. Jr. letuiued rnilv
ill tho week from Wililwo.ul, where they
hsve been speudilii! the curly p.ut of
tho month.

TIOGA
Mr. iinil Mis. ITdunid II Davis, of

..".11 Xoitli Paik meiiue, have leturiied
trom Sklnpnck where the, spent the
late summer

Mr. nnd Mrs John It l.ueev. of
Venango und Nineteenth streets.' will
nose ineir siininier liome in Atlantic
Cit.v during the month and will occupy
their new home in Llkins Pork on
October 1 .

1)1". mid .Mis Arlllstloilf? Civneu
who spent the season nt Corson's Inlet,
have returned to their home. Park and
Allegheii) nveiiies.

Mrs. Allen H. Sluirn and her dnuch- -

ter. Miss IMitli llnvvker Slinrp, of 1.TJ0
.lerome street aie at home again, after
spending everal weeks in the Pocoiio

i

-

W0"n,u,,,s- - . .!' Vr. M,s. Horace
.Mr. and Mis. t.eoige Zane. Noith ' .Mrs., all or .Vow

I went street, town : Charles i;. Foulke. of Ve
tlirough the autumn with Mrs. Znne's
brother-i- law and sister. aud Mrs.

!uj Akock, or Mount Airj

ROXBOROUGH
.Miss Lthel Sjkes, daughter of Mr.

.md .Mis William S.ikcs, of lit W (iieen
lane, has ictiiined from a trip to Hus-
ton. brother-in-la- and sister.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Henry Coates, aieat home m St. Louis. Mo. Mrs. Coates
will be icmcmbcred as Miss Fdna
Sj kes
. Miss M.vrtle Silverwood. oT (iieen
lane, hns returned fiom Cape Maj,
wheie shn was the guest of Mis. II.
Siter Cornog, of Itidge avenue, nt her
summer home.

The Itev. and Mrs. P. '.. Strodack,
of Monastery avenue, are at home

after spending a mouth in Can-
ton, U.

Mrs Itiissell, of New York,
has been spending the early autumn as
the guest of Mrs. Newton Humid, of
Mauajunk avenue.

OLNEY .

ill'. and Mis. J. Siblev 1'elton. of
Itisiug Sun avenue, are spending

some time in Wildwood.
Miss Aunu S. Seinisch. daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Senii-r- h, Sr.,
of l.'ls Kast Wellens avenue, be-
came tlie bride of .Mr. Krnest L. Seder-hol-

sou of Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles
Sederholm, of l!ll'."i South Broad street,
on Wednesdnj evening, September 17,
at 7 o'clock, at the home of the Hev.
d II Ilechtold, .1301 Water street.
Mrs. Sederholm was attended by Miss
Lam a Landsiedel as bridesmaid, and
Mr. dust Sederholm was bis brotltcr's
best man. A reception fbr the immedi-
ate families- followed at the Irome of the
bride's parents. nnd.-Jdrs- . Seder-
holm speud two weeks at Xiagara
Falls and upon their return will mako
their home nt 1123 South Sixtieth street.

STRAWBERRY MANSION
Mr. and Mis, Harry Kroll and their

family, of .122(1 Itidge avenue, have re-
turned :iome from Atlantic City.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Henry J. Tickuer, of
.'1120 Clifford street, have returned
home, after spending a month iu the
Adiiondacks as a guest ot their son,
Mr. Jacob Tickuer.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Mori is Albus and fam-
ily, of 2205 Xorfli Thirty-thir- d street,
have closed their summer home in At-
lantic City and have returned home.

Mr. Mrs. Allen II. Yudizky, of
Ifill) Mjitlewood stieet, who- spent the
summer in Atlantic City, have returned
home, after visiting Mrs. Yudizky's
parents iu Bridgeton, X. J.

NORRISTOWN
Mrs. Charles Hcckd entertained at

Iuiuheoii ut her home, t"i5 Arch btieeU
Covers wero laid for eight und among
the guests wero Mrs. Thomas Crawford,
Mr. nnd .Mrs. William II. Crawford,
.Mrs. Alfred Crawford aud her sou,
Master Alfred Crawford, Jr., Mrs.

Hlrscli, Miss Anna Apple and
Miss Margaret PotiaU.

Mis. Xelson OlnnduiK. of SOI West
rl'liii street, entertained a number ot
friends at n musical in honor of her sis-

ter, Mrs. F. M. lloesey, of Allentown,
who is vlaitliig her. The guests includ-
ed Mrs. I. C. Gray. Mrs. 0. C. Smith.
Mrs, F. W. Sadler. Mrs. William
Spence, Mrs. William Ainole, Airs, J,
F, Lilts, Mrs. A, M. Jflhnbon, Mrs. K.
Yi. Yocum. Sirs. .Tames Todd. Mrs.
Jesse Wledinmjer, Mrs. F M. Snellen.
iergcr, flliss ,vi. iiianrtie Tyson. .Miss
(Mabel G, Loomts. M. Gertrude Dowlln
"u" Mls J',", K. Dowlln.

FAn wui-,w-l

Imenl of their dnughter. Miss Estelln
H Harvej mid Mr Frederick F Rus
sell, seAi of Mrs t ntherine Russell nls,,
of Coushohorken. The wedding isplanned for this fall

Mr., nnd Mr William V. Mover or
--"JO Lost Fornntice siieet. ami Mis
E. II. Comw ami Miss Sarah Hall, of

111115 OeKulli slreet will spend the next
week in Ocean Grow, N. J.

The iimriliige or Miss Mnbel Carnov.
Stunbridge street and Mr llnrrj
llnmel. of Penn street, took place in the
licthuny Kviingeliriil linn li parsoniiRi
on Tucsdaj . The lte . II. L, jtomher
gel' olliclnted. Mr and Mrs. llnmel ore
in Canada on their wedding fhcj
will lie on Staubridie street.

Miss Eleanor Weber and Mins Nellie
Wnlker huve left for Swnrthinnre Col-- l

v hero the? will ieuini their
'ftii'li nfter iiending tli" sn ,u iet

Ilogeiniid.
of William A. Roberts,

second will remain Mrs

Mr.

Her

again,

Ileihert

Mr.
will

and

Charles

u

iii'm o nt tli, 'r homes.
Mi mid Mi Willi.ii Hadier nml

Mis William Alaralinej. of I'ittslnirgh.
who have lieen the iruests of Mr. r.ml
.Mr Gcoigo Irwin, of East Aii street, l

liave left for their home.
IIThe Itev. ('. ('. Hesse, new puMnr of

.the Chih-d- i or the Ilrethren of this ,or-- J

ough was given a reception bv his oii- -

Kiegation The affair was held nt the
home of Mr. John S. Cratn. 7(."i

'George street. a
Mrs. ,1. II t'limm. f Aslni stieel.

"til speml the next several weeks with
relatives In Wateilmrj , Conn.

DELAWARE COUNTY
Mr.Sund Mrs. William Wiichl nml

tl cir two fhihlicit of East Knowles
avenue, Gleimlden, are spending seveial
dn.vs in Ocean Cit.

!...Mr. mid Mrs Mornce Murphj
.Mntli street D.uby. are leeeiving mn
gratulatifiiis tip,,,, the birth of a son

Mr. nml Mis l.,,u 11 11!sl,im .,i
rl!idle Park, have returned fiom a n
cation

Mrs.. E,vi . Mifflin, of Ridlev
Park, has Koiie to Kehohoth, Del
where slie will sneml some time.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoiiho Fcrzusnn. ol
Chester Pike, N'mwood. hnve retuineil
front n visit null icla lives in Moorcs
town. N. .1.

The engagement of Miss Helen Bon
sail, daughter f M,-- . and Mrs. Unrvv
Bonsall, of East Elimvood uveuue.
Shunni Hill, nnd Mr. John McFarland
Jr.. of ('hestei Pike, Shnrou Hill, has
been announced

Mr. Roy Pinge, of Newtown Square
who returned rcvcnllv from overseas, is
now nt i 'amp .Mill where he is await
nig nis him hnige. '

Vte nnit Mtt 11...... r!l..,,.. ,.t I..,(,. - ..... . . '
i.tiui. ure on an iMiiiUmI inolor tour to
Wasliluston md uginm

- -
DOYLESTOWN

Miss ddie linos a iid Aliss Clniie
Tli..u ....t' lli.tnd t, ... I n..,n. I .......'I . 'Ill It. MlTll'.l III.bridge on Tuesd.n titternooD in hunor or
Mrs. Jnnies Leigh Oilein. of .laeksou -
ville, Fin

A iliioee will he ..;,,.,. 1.. V! and
Mrs. Koheil V Itohiiison m tlie ur- -
mory net Satimluv evening.

Miss Helle nnsnnt. of XewtovMi, en -
tertniiieil at bridge on Tuesday nfter -
noon iu honor oi nor cousins. Airs
Mary Tow ties and Miss Townes, of liel- -
grade, a. 'I his was the first large
social event since l he war. The guests
present were: Mis dooigo 11 C'lirf,
.Mrs. Henry Thomas, of I.iinglinrno :
Mis. Charles Chevrier, or Trenton;
Mrs John Hail, Mrs llenrj A. .Iiune.s,
of Oujlcstovvii: Mrs. i; Ittruies
Mrs. U. W. Welsh, of "i nrdlev ; Mrs!
Hubert I'ltclt. of Italtimore: Mrs.
Sninuel Comfort. Mrs. Albeit Crushnnk,
of London, Fng : Mrs. Chun Townes!
Mls.s Fthel Tow lies, of ltelgrnde, Va. ;
Mrs. Fiederiek Leltoj . Miss Williellariislej. Miss Mary Cluimbers. MihS
Clara Chambers, Mis.. .1. Aubrej
v renin, urs. i.onis u. ivein en ne.
M

'' i.,,.. .i,. r..'i i .'. i," i.11"

'

Hope; and Mrs. George A. Walton, of
deorge School.

After spending the summer months
in Boston. Mrs Frank Mercer, ot'l
Doylcstown, luis leturned to her liome.
Fonthill.

NEW JERSEY NOTES
Mr. and Mis Willard Sclioll, or PlazaPark, on Iliwerly road, gave a '"wel- -

come home" pmt to their three broth- -

" no" imve jusi nuiriieii trom over
feus. Mr. Paul C. Sholl, Jlr. I'. (

Sboll nml .Mr. IMnnrd d. Davis. Theicoeption iisKien on tlie lawn, which
was decorated with Japanese lanterns
and the national lohn-s- . There was a
musical piogrmn und supper was
served. There weie twentj iic guests.

Mr. and Mrs Samuel A. Xedlch, of
Shadow Pines, in Ldgewater Park, who
nic spending the summer and earlv fall
Irt Ventnor, will leave on Mondav for

ntkins Glen, V V.. accompanied A
their son, Mr. George S. Nedich, and
their little dnughter. Miss Marj Xe-dic-

Ml-s-. C. It. lie Viiul. of Paik road,
Fdgevvater Paik, are entertaining Miss
Carrie Ostrand, or Kansas Cit.v, Kan.

Miss Flizabclh Marter, ilaugliter of
Mr. and Mis Walter A. Mailer, of
the Beverlj load, lias entered Wilsou
College ut Chnmhersbiirg. Fa.

"Mrs. Ilatnld Caiter hns returned to
her home in Mount Holly after spend-
ing the summer in the mountains of
Xew York state.

Major and Mrs T B. Ilaldwin will
close their omit r.v home, Gable Hall,
on the Delaware, m Fdgevvater Park,
early in November and go to Atlantic
City, where tln will spend the w In-

tel.
Mrs. John I.indsu.v has i etui nod to

her home alter spending ten dajs at
Camp Humphries. Va

Mr. and Mis. .Norman Rue aie being
congratulated on the birth ot a son.
Mrs. Rue v. ill he remembered as Miss
Kiij'the Robinson, daughter of Mi. and
Mrs. Wilson Uobuisoii, of Jteveil.v.

Mr. und Mis. W Fdvvard Itidgvvaj,
of Fast Fniou street, Hurliiigton, mo
speiidiiig'SepteinbiT in Atlantic Cit.v.

Miss Helen Aiuhouj, of Fdgevvater
Park, is spending a fortuight with Mrs.
James Anthem at her home iurArllng-ton- .

Mr. and Mis. I! W Farl will enter-
tain at their home, Ivvhurst, on Park
road, in IMgevvaler Park, over the
week-en- Mrs. J MacVidey. of Xew
Bruiiswl';, X. S and Mr. and Mrs.
Schliyler On is. of Xew York, Mr.
George Goldman the national tennis
player, who li'is been the guest or Mr.
Farl, left roi his home at Forest
Hill, L. U ,

Mr. und Mis. Franklin Gaunt t;iif
122 Fast Hroad stieet. iriirlingtcii,
have gone to Boston, Muis.. for a fort-niglt-

sta.v.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mortlund, with

their family, have returned to their
home U Moorestovvn after speudiug
the hummer at lleucu ujveiu

Mrs, C. I, lleiideison, of .Moines
tuvvii. Is cntertaiuiiij her cousin. Miss I

O. II, Uoss, Nova Siotia, over the
fortnight.

Mr.-'au- Mrs. William Jackson, of
Fast Hroad street, Iturlmgtou, N. J.,
announce the marriuge of their daugh-
ter, MUs tiruce Juckson. and Mr. Her-
bert J. Ilecd. The Uev. T. M. Fust-woo-

pastor of the Fust Baptist
Cliurch. nerfonned the leremoiiy. The
bride wan attended by Miss Carrie Wil J
mir a mum ot nonor, ami .ir. iteeu k
best man was Jlr. Stewart llankins, of
lleverly. A wedding supper tallowed

f the, ceremonv. After wedding trip
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A'.JlAtt . STXiStZTT
MIts. JOHN S. ( UlTKlC

bildc of the siiminer, who was
Aliss Ivathciiiic Tjson, of Norris- -

lown, before her marriage

MISS EDITH SCHWENK

RRIDF t,.,tP,. UD.i
Ur UW. I "jRIlln v,n 0p f()r ,nl0 .,..

Kitty Schlnter will have chart" ot... . . .
' Mrs Israel 'n tumor aide --Miss Adler,'

llVlarriage SolRinnized at bum- -

mer Home of Bridegroom's
Parents in Media

F.liwnoi Moi .,,,!,, Mi-- s Mime i

tin Misses If -- et the Mis.es Moni
An ...te.tii,K vveddiiiK t the wcel M- i- IIe W Howie, . the.Mis.es sienger.,

of'the Mlse- - Xlriiin and Mo--s l,..t.- l-w.isthnt of MNsIMitl, d. Schwenk, ..
::ft:''r' N'""h I!,"a'1 street, .daiiKhter ol

Mi - . Ilininh Derstine. of Perkusie.
I,i . in,,) ), Frnest W. Chevne.v , son
i.l' I'mfeecni fiiwt Mu IV ) Chev nev.
ol '.'11 South I'm I v fom tli street . which

'(!. place jcstenl.lv morning at 1(1:0
o'eloik ,u (lie summer home , of the
luidearoours parents in Media.

The ceieinonv was peifoimeiljiv the
Rev. George John Walrntti, of St.
Simeon's Piotcstant l'.pi.scopal Chuiih,
Lehigh avenue and Ninth stieet, and
was followed by n breakfast for the
families. The bride vvoie a gown of
pale blue geoigette crepe and earried
lliide roses. There were no attendants.
Doctor Chejiiej and his Inide loft on
a shoit trip and upon their leturn
will he nt liome in Madison. Wis.

(JFFF.NAN MniCAXN
A piettv wedding took plate in St.

Paul's Chinch, Hurliiigton, on Wednes-d.i- j
morning, when Miss Catharine

MniCiiiiii, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
John MulCiiiiii. ol Burlington, became
the bride of Mr. John Fdward (Jueennu.
ot I' loreiii e.

The bride, who w.is given in luiu'-liag- e

lij her fullier, wore a gown of
white sjtin with an overdress of white
georgette i repe, trimmed with real old
family lace and her lace veil was held
with n spia f mango blossoms. Iter
Imiuiuct was a shower of white orchids
and roses. The Itev Henry Ktissi,
leetor of St. l'.iiil's, olliciatcd

The bride's onlv .ittendiint was he.r
sister, Miss Heiiiirttn MniCaiin. who
wore pink geoigette and carried nn arm '

bouquet of pink (hin.i asters. Mr. Mar
tin Qtiecnnn, n brother of the biide-gioo-

was the best man.
A wedding hmikfast followed the

ceiemonj at (he liome ol' the Initio's
paients on York stieet. After an ex-

tended wedding tup through the Xew
Fiighind stutes Mr and .Mrs. Qticenun
will be at home in lluilingtoii nfter
November 1.

.IFFFItlFS STFNTZ
The marriage of Miss l.duii Stent, to

Air. Albert Jcffiics took plare out
:'.lt.

F.

Chuiih, sum

aie
Hedwig Fricksnn Miss
Stevenson as bridesmaids. bride's
two hi others acted ns groomsmen.

Miss diess (,r white
satin with a woie a

roionct veil with orange lilosoins nnd
(allien a snower ot white loses
and

A iei option the ceicmouy.

FRANKFORD
Miss Margaret F.lkins, ol' Ariot

slreet, is Mis. li. Allison, of
Scrunton. lor few

A well home iail.v was on
Tucsdaj evening bv Mis. of

Orchard street, for Corporal I
who has just returned from

months of overseas' service
with Compau.v No.
I Among the guests weie:
Mr. II. A. of the F. S. S.
Uvmlum; Mr. A. I'oliski. ut' the I'.
S. S. New I limp-lur- e ; ami Private .

Worthingtou. or (lie Seventj ninth Di-
vision; Mr. lynl Mis. p. .Mrs.
P. Keeler,.Mr. ' Davis, Mr. .1. Davis,
Mr. and Mrs. I! Ilo.vle, Mr. Mrs.
C. Keeler, Mr. Mis. W.

Mr. and Mis Soiumer, Mrs.
Pewters, Mis. Snyder, Miss
Sadie Sujder.'.Miss Schlipf,
Theresa Schlipf, Mr. Fdward Clint-berto-

Mr. A. bine, and Mr,
William Chattel ton.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Ilubbou their
family, of Foulkrod re-

turned from a suiumei's sojourn

Mr. und Mrs. llurrv Iluiuei.. of lOIJ.,
Foulkrod have announced the
eugagement of their daughter. Miss

Haiiiea, und Mr. Flmer F. Vun
Loan. Mr. und Mi's. Haines mid their

returned this week from a sum-
mer's stuy ut Valley Forge.

Mrs. (leorge Merget, r Hawthorne
street, is tho week at Atlan-
tic

Miss lleatrice Hemming, of Orthodox
Is entertaining Miss 'Alice

Palmer, of Wllkes-Harr- c. A luncheon
wjll be siven lu her honor on Satur- -

FAIR AND MARKET DAY

FOR ST. FRANCIS HOUSE

OHFYNFY,"- -

(Women's Auxiliary Plans Inter-

esting Features for Annual

Affair in October

'I lie miiingeis and members of the
'Women's Auxiliary of the St. Francis

f ountry Hniwe ror I 'onvalesrenls.
are meeting every Tuesday n

to discuss plnns for the countrj
tail to he held October :: and 4 The
Inlr and market dav will be held on
the new gioiinil, the lurmer Cook
( state.

'I lie fouiitry will be featuied.
.nnd there will many high-grad- e

entile, line horses, ,ogs and little pig
pies, a great varietj of pedigleid dogs
and dogs which, like . "just
gnvv," iiul some clear little Angora

The i nke, eniith and cigar liooth.
with Mis Joseph tJallnglier, Mrs. L. A

Hicklev Mrs M P. Qiiinn, teports
that they haic begging borrowing snd
annexing the most delicious linine-mnd- e

iiakes. trom angel cake to enk
lititi all the varieties i II between, home
lniide candies nnd n II the l,es shop
t ni'iln

Mrs. Patterson anil .Mis. Freeman
have lolleetrd some verj ihu hats for
t 't hat booth, also a beautiful
blink line shawl which was lirouglit
from Itah tiftv vears ago and is m

(i fri t condition.
The "K" table is ill i bulge of Mrs.

.1 iseph D Israel, Mrs. I I. Adler. Mis.
Mirhncl MiCullough. Fiancis

,Momllle, Mrs. F. .1 Snjlor and Airs
loseph Lofttis. Kitscontnining the verj
I up toilet helps;
'he verj newest electrical kitchen lie

(vices; kindred goods evcrv kind.
kalendnrs, kerehiets. kodaks, kuiek
knacks tor Kris Kringlo to bring the.
Li.lrliiie l.i,ietnrrnoll llekets. kolTcc ket

M ,ss El!r..ibclh Brvan .Miss Elhi Con
''' .'..' ... ....,,..1 M......nor. .vnss "

Madeleine Gljnti. Misrf Paulino Hor'--

lion un. Mms Ktitlniiie Mtl'.'liiiell M -

lincv.
The lmgeiie table in ol Sirs.

II. lVdlinctoi nnd she has ,ol- -

Meete.t some tlll tineos Vl ulil fill ill

hind . The ploslieiiiv" llll'l woi 'd do

well in 'vnit to bus her vi us5eau nt

the L" table
At the "M" booth, wril. M John

Carol Wneuhan is in of the new

memheisliip drive nnd "M" also
stands for Hay, me suir ira
of the fair. Chickens and ham, beef

and lamb will be for sale at the most

modeiate prices. The Main Line
are (ontribiiting all kinds of produce.

Mis. Thomas Fitzgerald will have;
hutttr and eggs tor sale, and Mrs.

llenr.v C IMing will have jams and
jellies.

Mis. Theodore Hunter and Mrs.

.lames Mund.v will have charge or the
novelties. The p.itients' table will have
,,u inn artic os tor the nouse- -

i.ife nnd the bride-to-be- . Mis. A. .

will the pntients' table.
The rcstauiant is iu (barge of Mrs.

Ridiard C. Schvvoerer. Mrs. Hunry
Claik, Mrs. William .1. Dojle. Mrs

A. A. Hirst. Mrs. llenr.v A. Strieker
Mrs. Joseph Hutchinson. A lunch-

eon and a dinner and sandwiches and
"hot dogs" will be served.

The junior aides will have some of

the sideshows ol a count r fair, siicli
ns iaz?.le-da7.l- "knock down the

ihabv" aud spin the pin. Miss Marj
lllookev. Miss Marguerite McDonald
and Miss Fdw.iidini Walsh will be in

charge oT the amusements, and Miss
will offer rides on a ponv

Theie will be dinning iu tlub.li n, under
tlie direction of Miss (iertiude Zane and
Miss Murphv

OYSTERS HELP WOMEN

COMBAT LIVING COSTS,

Housewives Buy Them at
Each, Making Price Ten

Cents a Pound

liind Dock stieet o.vsteimeu for one icnl
eaili. At retail thej cn- -t lour

I.udeu with market baskets,
main housewives invaded Dock street
wholesale places todav nnd mi ,
suihiIiis for their households. The ovs
ler spei i.ii when it arrived hum ';::ltiver and 1'ivulve, N. .)., found
bujers awaiting its si Ity freight.

has nevir been mi great a d
inanil for ovsti'ii, in Philudelphia as
now, in cot ding to .1. A. Wilson, nun
uger for M P llowlett. oue of the
lnrgcst w hob ali rs or jster in tins
tit. I lliv ojsier boats have Imoii
pressed into s, iv ne to i ope with the de-

mand, although the season is mil vet
three weeks old That it is an iou
om.v to cat ovsters instead ot meal is
evidenced, Mr. Wilson said, by the fan
that o.vstcis ten pounds to tin
hundred, giving puirhnsois solid, nu-
tritious meat dl ten icnts u pound.

SMOKER AT HADDONFIELD

American Legion Post to Start Mpm-bersh-

Monday Evening
Post No. US of the merican Legion

will launch its membership drive with a
smoker in Church Parish House,
Hnddonlield, X. J., next Monday eve-
ning.

It is tlie determination ol the organ
iitiou, which ccceutlj received its
charter and has an eniolliiieiit approxi-
mately oT 100, tn 100 per vent
of th( 4IMI men who enlisted iu the
ice-cu- war from the town which Flin-bet- h

Haddon founded and which Ijoug
made famous iu his poem.

The movement in H.iddouliold will be
in with campaigns
tliroughout the Fulled Stutes, und it is
hoped that Jlnddontleld's enrollment will
be complete by October 11. vbeu the
New Jertey state of the
legion .openB in Newark.

The ifioker Monday evening will bo
devoted to tjie encouragement of ffJiod.- -
felJovvphip ami the pro- -

Wednesday evening at The
wns performed by the Itev . M. ' I'hiliidelpliiti lunis, wives, tlnniih the

Frich and Doctor Fiamis at the Trin- - use of o.vstcrs rs the iis'e de rcsistame
ity l.iitheian Fighteeuth and on their tables, aie milking a lf

streets. The bride was attended ' fill light against the high cost of living
by Mis. (iriflitli as million of houoi these d.i.vs. D.vsteis, large anil
and bv Miss Maigarct Ilausei- , Miss ciilent, olltainable "ot South stieet

and Mary
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Market St. ab IBtl, 11 A. M to UH3JP. M

MARY PICKFORD
,1". "THt; 'lOODI.t Jt'Next Week Eugene O'Briea

.P.EPVK 'J5ADINO WOAtEet IS
"THE PERFECT LOVER"

t:elnlc rtrrt rre?entatlon

TIIK NT.VV

CAPITOL1
724 MARKET STREET

DIlU:CTIO.S- - OV TUG ST.VNt.CV COMPANY

ELSIE FERGUSON
in Tilt: vviTxnas Kon tub defknse'

P"AL" A"C"E
U A VI TO 11 .10 1 M

'GERALDINE .

FARRAR
supportpil b LOf Tl:i,t.EGCN m

"THE WORLD
AND ITS WOMAN'

VI! Nxi Week- - DOfOI.AS FAIRBANKS
In IHSt.VJnSTV, THK AMEnlCAN"

A T) C A T" T A1A 1 V A JL 1 A
CHKSTN'fT IiniOVV ir.TII'" vi . li--

. ! a a. n4.--t. 7 it. u.ao P. 31.

BILLIE BURKE In "n "s- -
I.KADINO WIDOWS

All Next WcekDonOTHV UALTON
' tiii: mahkut or SOULS"

V rcTb r i asi.vrtKi.T .stiiri:t Anovn OTH
A M TO 11 15 p M.

rrwV
x WILLIAM FARNUM

In Wot.Vl.d OF THE NIGHT"
V. M wl, THI3DA TIARA In

t.v m:Li.n in ssf
- NIXON'S

COLONIAL1runs non of ,stnnlv Co.
ji.nsrvMowN wi; b- -t chei.ten avk.an-- i 8 p m Keats HescrvtJ In. Advance.
TOM MOORE "", AI,r.Nrxt Week TIIF. UNPAnDONAIlt.n SIN

ir UIKCT ST ne.nw 17TI1REGENT ALI.-HTA- CAST

M.''ivr: "CHOOSING A WIFE'
JIARKHT STRKBTM)fSg t ji'N'irrn i(f?jQ,$ CONTINUOUU C7 zfc VAUPFVIU,iESvJJI wlJ. A f

AL LiUL.KM I HOUPE '
r.vTiMA i o - lam.r smii r c.

BROADWAY ,"'u-- '! frnVlerTw.

SEYMOI 'R BRO'N'V CO.'
WAJiE RE1D ,vTrTiA0gr8.

CROSS KEYS MAUKET ST Bt. 60Tn
DA'f V?-1- .70"MARRIED via WIRELESS"

rilII.AIIKI.niIA S roHEMOST THCATRns

slehla atFORREST atinee Tomorrow,
V STt'.VN'ING HI'CCKSS'

IlngaBfment Two Werks Only
CHAIII.ES DII.t.TNnllAM'h NEWEST

StUPICAI. COMEDY

SHE'S A GOOD FELLOW
"VOL-I- .I, SAY SHE IS"

With the Globs Thentr Npw York Co.
JOSEPH SANTLEY

Ilorothv Majrnnl. Ivy Sawyer,
S ntt Welsh. th Duncan hlsters

Ami Hi. Fninons Pajami Olrt Chorue
'SEATS? SEI.M.M, mil THE LAST WEEK

BROAD Next Mon. Evg.
OPENINll tJ" SEASON

itllHV AND HVPU'I ''i.nt
MRS. FISKE

In ft Comel of Mvnhtu. Madness and
MaHp-Blle- a

"MIS' NFrTY OF N'ORTKANS"
SLATS NOW KHLUNG

GARRICK-N- ext Moit. Evg.
COHAN AND 1IAKHIS Present

"THREE FACES EAST"
With VIOLET HEMING

The (Iripplng I'laj of the Secret Service.
Dire, t From ft Run of ft Solid Year at th

Cohan Hn.l Harris Theatre. N. Y.

I'OI'l I.AH WED MATS I1EST SEATS 41.S9
SEATS NOW .SELLING

sam s. shubert theatre
ji VTINEE TOMOIIUOW AT2

AL JOLSON in "SINBAD"

I VRIC BEGINNING SEPT 22.
1 I IMS-- , .11,Weeka (jiiij, on Sa)

FLORENCE REED
In 'nOADS OK DESTINY"

PHI mtOAD llelow HACE. POP.
Mat Temor lien Seats, 1.

"TOBY'S BOW"
with OEOnOE MARION

opEnAiioTsE
CI-IU- 3 IINUI Ol. chH,tnut llelow 11m

P. Shims Dnilv , --' 1.", Evifs . 0:0V
"THE GIRL FROM OUTSIDE"
st irtins Vlmitlas Sept L"J Seate on tialB

l.Al.uv, VJ.1IIU uri.HA J.
Hon., Tues Weil , Sat. Il;llts Mikado"VVe.1 sat. Matinees
Thurs . Kri Nishts- - H M S PINAPOIIE

Tonight. 8 'l.l S.V tn 00.Walnut MAI INCH TOMOIinOW
J.--e TO el OO

I V"T J Mt.HTS LAST MATINEIJ
1,e l"0 Hmi-i- -- Knee of l siAnsfin

The Un-Kiss-
ed Bride

- V1L11UVV Ml.HT, .'." to II ."0

Next MURRAY and MACK
Week TUb uirl Girlj Musical Show

Sen is
on "I'LL SAY SO"Mil" mn ueaety cumins

s., , the PALM HCAt'H IIATHING MltlJ

O'TkETTH'S theatreu. s. glee club
Sj: l'ornierly Unlisted Illuejackets 33

norrie MlLLnnBHlP tt acnnAHD Alfred
In "A Musleal Comedy Uev lew

i:'A TAYI.OK 4. OO . T1IC DIXIE DUO!
COUNTESS VKnONA. WALTUR WEEMp.
anJ Others -

Metropolitan Opera House
TIIUUL.DA EVG.. SEPT. 55

('omiilimcnlao Concert by JOHN

Mc COR MACK H
Kntlre Proteeds to St Vincent's IIrme.

nrkrtM ut 1J0S Chestnut nt No war tax".

NBOEISSME
MARKET at 4QTU STHKETft Continuous Noon to 11 P. M.
FEATtmi: PHOTOPLAYS C
0 IHU VAfDEVILLU ACTSif Matinees Dallr.

Toputar Prices Always.

ORPHEUMMVXTSrCofifE
51 1,1.55 COMMON CLA:

September ita- - "POLLYAXKA"
AUIES' MAT. TODAY 7

LAbliNU Step Lively Girls '

wAlnut Ab.8tn A Fashion Diaplay
MATJNEI3 TOftArBIJOU The Pace. Makers

8TII Ab. RACE Darrein ot tiu-- h

sh, "flt w.jr!W BK,tll.rVVft.i 4 KJ,
3mmm & ftfifr

& "! :
' j' . ." i) K! &
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